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The Shnnamite'8 Child.
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j muii glarre lniflitly <fown,
i golden oriental field*.

i reaper* cut the mr*lo long town, 
Which now aa ample harvest yield*. 

Aud pleasant era* the pretty Might.
A* Agile figure* gay ly flit,

Ujfcafit la afiock in osstuni** hi \ght. 
And some beneath the green tree* alt

rang the merry peal 
ghtrr from a happy boy, 

youthful heart could only feel 
mirth at this gay scene of joy. 
ickly can the bright cun's ray 

>n the freshest flower to fade ; 
And fipon prostrate the blossom lay, 

Which lately in Its wild glee payed.

Yes, bear him to his mother’# breast,
Tim kind aud gentle Shunamite.

Thera let the head in death now rest
White first it saw the may light.

And m the youthful spirit fied 
Fro|i lore's fond arms with eoe faint

Igh.
She InkLhinton the prophet’* bed 

Whose faith could more the God oa 
h.

With ilswisf sysy bst rallied cheek,
She hastes onto Mount Carmel’s shade. 

With *H a mother** hrre to seek 
The holy prophet's potent aid.

And now onto his wondering sight 
>pd*i* i Appear* the 

dianare She olacid ShtammiSe.
for her

wild.

GahaxL lutickh we 
i«sm of *11 tins sorrow • ihl;

And sA|r ‘now is it well with thee.
And with thy husband and thy child T 

“Ah, yf« j His well,’1 she sadly said,
V But why dttdHn me«k nut. asn of God f 
The child thou garest me is dead 

Aud on me lies woe's heavy rod.

; within my peaceful home. 
Contented with my quiet lot.

Nor ever did my wishes roam,
Beyond the pleasures there begot.

Why was my bosom made to swell 
With happiness so tweet as this f

l than break the happy spell 
Tith but a transient gleam of bliss f

“Now h*u thee to my darkened home.
rnlu them hast made ;\

Ami than I know will quickly come 
Thy holy God's almighty aid.”

He needed not words eloquent.
Nor overflowing tear# of grief;

Bet quickly tp her home be w**»t 
bring her Wt a glad relief.

And as he gazes on the child.
And sees the lifeless bojrtoh form.

Which often on him sweetly smiled,
Flis heart is filled with feeling warm 

He tg*Gf^ed haack and faith prevailed, 
Aud soit>n to glowing life restored.

The forty which death in vain restyled. 
And faith baa now a great reward.
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Josejjh Sold by His Brotbffi.

'UA^J,>t.4L4Kj iW. ■ i iiMMaiMMi
‘♦Mother, I have beeu wondering 

why Jacob married two wives at 
oner.# ito one does that notr. Waa 
it right for him to do so f1 said Susie 
the next evening to her mother.

“It was right in former ages, my 
dear. lender the old dispensation, 
that is, daring the period of path 
aTChal government, before the law 
Mas given upon Mount Sinai, and 
long years before Christ came, men 
had large families of children and 
many wives. The workl was then 
young, and God allowed many con- 
toms that he does not now allow in 
the gospty dispensation. Jacob, and 
those other old fathers, did not 
always have a nice quiet time of It 
with their wives, lor Rachel and 
Leah often quarrelled, and made the 
poor matt qnite distracted with their 
noisy cl a mot. Leah knew that Jacob 
loved Bfichel better than her, and 
that she had deceived Jacob by per 
bo Dating Rachel, and so she could 
not blame Jacob much if he was 
more attentive to her sister than to 
her. Hofrever, we will now go on to 
tell about Jacob and Esau'S meeting. 
Upon the journey one uight the 
Lord canty to Jacob and promised to 
be with him and to fulfil the prom 
ises made to Abraham. Jacob was 
afraid, when his messengers that he 
sent befoire him came back in haste, 
saying that Esau was eomiug to 
meet him with four hundred men, 
and he tpld the Lord so; but the 
Lord said that he should not fear, 
that Esau should oot harm him, and 
God disposed the heart of Esau to 
be ftiendly, so that when he met 
Jacob he ran to him aud fell upon his 
neck and kissed blip. Jacob bad di
vided hia flocks and made Esau a 
uiee present, which Esau accepted, 

made between them.11 
go fight home with icrT ^

“No, he very wisely thought that 
he had better remain at some distance 
£■004! hityj fbr fear that Baaa might 
again become angry at him, so be 
went to Succoth and bnilt him a 
horseyan<fbought afield and erected 

an altar topod. I don’t know wheth 
er Isaac wrer saw Rachel or not. If 
lie did, she most have gone upon a 
visit, for ahe died and left two sons, 
Joseph and Benjamin. The youngest 
son was a young baby when bis 
mother died. He was the best 
beloved of all Jacob’s children. 
When Isaac died, hia sons Esau and 
Jacob buried him ; but they did not

Hr* together The chi Wren of Kama 
finally built house* ia tha tush* sad 
hilts which are there uato this dag. 
Travellers ofim tel! aa af the 
and temples of 
down as a 
kept large locks, aad married and
lived with kl*n. Jacob loved Joaeydi
■ nil IUmilamIti hsMftl Iim-suv k.,-!>#!wow™ 1 are^psi as^p s
was their toother, arel be made a 
coat tor Joeeph of many colors, very 
handsome and rich looking Thhi 
made hi* brothers qaite displeased, 
aad when Joseph soon after had aoare 
remarkable dream*, they became Mill 
more ssgry with him, aad isumtsed 
that he wished to reign over them, so 
they determined to get rid ef him 
the first opportunity that they had.
d*'hw**A AMvneviw! mewt** i J.liM* IvaomfilmLfi.JwMJr Olv1CU It v * I BOCMf, JfixPftF XpWlws PftPfiWvw'

era went to fired their finch* ia 
Sheehem, and Jacob sent Joseph to
see them, whether they were wslt, 
sad to being him ward shout It 
Wtreu Joseph came sear * tot Ida
brothers were, soamof them said, 
‘Here comes thie dreamer, let as kitt 
hint aad throw his body do*m into a 
pit Father never will Aad it oot, 
and we wfll tell him a wild animal 
killed him and ate him ap.f*

“Oh, mother! what wicked tooth 
ers they wets.*

“Indeed they were, my rhlkl, hot
It seem* that Reuben, oae of hts
HVvlMni| nNl hiiMlij iow«ri« .rrMwpn,
aad he said, ‘Don’t let aa AaU him, 
that would be too bad; let oa pot 
Urn lato a pit that ia right etos* by, 
and be will die uf hanger htmwlf, 
aad we shall not have the dais <4

IfWallkftfiflnt

•jPHin tafigi aasm a i
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“Did they do It, mother r
“Yea, when poor Jomrpti care asst 

arel said, ‘How do jou do, my broth 
eraf they rah al him, palled *f Ms 
pretty coat and bound him; then, 
though Joseph piieou*!) begged them 
not to throw him Into the deep hole, 
they did not care, but took rupee aad 
oust luu down lato the dry pit, 
which was a deep hole away down 
ia the ground; then they net down 
to eat their diaarr

wa* a lined of cold M«»h|<>iI 
cruelty. They certainty coaid hear 
their brother moaning and crying 
down ia that deep hole,** sold Henry.

“They did’ot care for that, they 
rejoiced to think that they would tie 
rid of him. Reuben eras nut with 
them when they were eating, he bed 
gone amongst tbs took* aad thicket* 
to uMftrife snare plan to gat Joseph 
oat of the pit, when the night should 
come and to sewd him fcoure. While
fihyik omaA eseyOMUya MUhtiaei t *- re-**- ^ alul* ffli WfTt fRUul UM7 •mw • CmfH
van of ooimaU aad driven* going to 
Egypt. *Ob, thi* is sow a mm way 
to get rid of that troobkwiMne buy/ 
said Judah, let os toil him as a slsvw 
t« those man.’ - Agreed,’ said the 
rtfit, so they palled qp Jonepb. and 
when the caravan came skwig, they 
hailed the hreder and mimI, ‘flee, we 
have got a fine fellow hrre to aril to 
you. Bay him and take him akmg 
to Egypt.’ ‘How mart* do you weal f 
said the fabmaelite. ‘Twenty pteeeo 
of tyfrrr will do,’ said Jadah Then 
the Arab counted oat the silver, aad 
made Joseph go alnag with them*

“What did Bsahen say to that, 
mother F

“When he returned and found oat 
that Joseph was gene, he mat hi* 
clothes as a mark of grief, aad soul, 
‘The child ia not, and 1, whither 
shall I go, what will oor father say 
to as T *fT! fix that/ said Judah 
So be killed s kid aad smeared the 
blood over the coat, aad dipped some 
of the garment ia the blood. ‘Now 
we will all say the same story, arel 
tell our father that wo found thi* 
coat just km Ihl* way, then he wilt 
think Joaeph Waa killed, and we will 
divide thi* money amongst as.* So 
when they went home to their father 
they aaid, ‘We found this coat, i* it 
Joseph’s or sot F •Ob, it is my dear 
boy’s coat,’ retd Jacob ‘No doabt 
my poor non is dead.’ Then he wept 
bitterly sod mourned for bis aos 
No one could comfort him, lor he 
loved Joseph dearly. We find from 
various accounts that Joseph was 
not only a very UareWure young ret 
low, but aa exceedingly good boy. 
He loved and feared God, and was 
obedient to hie father, and ao It is ao 
wonder that Jacob was ao distressed 
about him.”

“What became of poor Joseph,
mother T

“The driver sold him when he ar 
rived ia Egypt, to a rich awn called 
FotipUar, a captain under l’haraoh.
The Lord was with Joseph, aad gave 
him favor in the eyee of his master, 
^n<i ivtipbur entrusted him with the 
whole house, and made him overseer 
of all that be bad. Nest lime I will 
relate the history of Joaeph to you.*
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that them give a good 
leu of the kind ef house la which 
sr feevtoar <ivtlt| # rite* a deacrip-
oa of them whtto wa quote 1 
“They am grererstly square, of

I s rgrst measure
thirty foet sad have 

m w iww uctwii id# rwurr
support the roof, shirk appears)
have tom# fiat as In the uiftderii*smi v aimm'S-^. ^us* ass mremswswss o*

rufe houses. Tho waits am about 
-o feet thick, both of maaoury or 

fetotoa of basalt. There la a 
r way ta the rostra of sue of
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Trams of the ms bn road which fed 
fi to Dotaoaoas have beau die 

The city would ham been
he water at the aasm 

aa that at Tsl Ham. Sa, tha 
ef Ms magnitude having hern 

to tight, there ia ao raoaoa 
v l ^ ^ v Id olqei t f** Rccsxeh X* 
the modem form of Charade. Ia 
^ l^vd, t laj^i^li^tlii Wfeaaa ^itt tt^t 
snout taetr netng u*e seme; nut ne 
would hr gtod to hare hia ooartettoa 
triad by the rasuiui of eahtemuasaa

Feed fetch § Lfctds, sad Oftot
as it

you eatoh H sgato ua the 
of tha tthtae aa 
afesg the mehe to 
putok uH ii nufea the * raeyard
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RFto mm
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kgggj gk dfel I
tttrem. It is 't't.vuad. tom that aumed 
r**o(s aud mtiihgs act aa mirrfirs 
a p«*t ssuad, a feet uf toCsmnt to the 
arckilert. ta soma apartmratt the 
•inging uf a kef lie seems, to curtate
1 mms id JKiutJk. Cfh f1 f*d fltoto f^dfe AimjfllfilRfifififiPIfilPMgfito fiptfifij s^^r^^^^aag *e^w

^hdRi*^ ^l^hitdRb q
criitog, aud ss with the titolsg sf a 
chick. A rather remarkable instance 
of 1 ho ansae thing is oiled by to
LAa ftlaere Isa* I Its gtytoto tJf ifttofe r toffriTfiRRW lilFutfiBrh fi ns gptypto isw safiPuawr
drat* «a Sicily the eeefewatawal wus 
so placed that the whispers uf the
• unmilalkl* tSttSre aMUdmSASSd SMIm chm f Io#h |)ruiUPl9U »rfw | HRH wj
curved roof, and brought to a tones 
at a distant yurt of the edtioa. The
ifii'w*u mm sf UiSisvisnsi'sKUaKsd mutotudiafiMfedpfiUf to* W mto ilttolf»w’sv»I sRJr
and tor some Mere the pernse nho 
discuvamd tft took pfeueutn to hour 
1 rk srel Ikf, * 1 kk *1 l*t* fr #irr#k^li# I ** tr#^#kr,

gigggL
The whtopsriug gallery st fit. IW*

but Klaaotl
^ |n

m t n(f gg
voys a whisper

K ta uouvuyed from 
other of the *i ><##
a *t tarfMlarafig

Peace ia bettor thaa joy. Joy to 
an uneasy guest, aud always an tip 
toe to deport. It Urea and wears as 
out, and yet keeps ns ever fearing 
that the next moment it will ho gooe. 
Peace to oot sa It com** mom 
quietly, and stays mom cootoutodly, 
and it never exhausts our strength, 
oor gives as one anxious to recasting 
thought. Therefore lot aa pray tor 
peace. It to tha gill of God, prom- 
toed to ail bfe children.

seventytom feet
f#S whdo the Mob* of a 

watch may he hverd from one end of 
the abfey chsrck ef 8l Alhaue to the 
other.

tai bi# ttitydH’1 n mw o4 It4kljl 
as echo to 

about two 
v hi^*b rcllcrti a

Ore

twenty

the first veme 
times; and a 

wired* «u 
Thom to a

ia Ru,i 
oar Ida to 

The sound ef
the Alpine

41m. |a tawlte i« Lu, .j tha
uf Chswasan, of

Vrab* feni jfi^wu^^^erefi i<a * ... grTw ^R^wn w^B n^Rfi^wTR RPfi
these f A hasp >seers as Tri Ham, 
MNtriy as eatsuuive as the rums of 
old ftfeariua, ta, to CAspials WHusV 

BO, whed tumoitt* «f fSprcna#
1 ft $ w k#'jJiuU ffeftol fit k a t | ntai • ! a ft

t apemoum writ a onto 
I aito a foeetam 

to hie fee rip 
mu toped at B Tatognb, 
a half fern Tel llam, aud 

oa the map. Moreover, it 
hut hum umartatoed that Tri II am 
to a larger tuts thus aay stfetfi ea

felt it wa reword
rest so eait} aad 

Tbl K|am mael have bsea a toag,
anurda* oSt viiJmmiI a nail It

ton, that the aaare, Tri Ham, 
y be derived ftreoi l.operuaom or 

It ie to he rteaarked, 
that there oas a synagngne at 

I tor ere ate toU «Jobs 
•: fitj that ear Lord taught therata;
ritotorii t he f TfilfiJkfl fehto gtyf m at tktojpfitoVfiSfi’
gpktolg.fitoi gfiHfifiBfifiB wtyfi fetypg fefity 
to dietingaMfe feu aay other hnitd 
tog, have ham found st Tri Hsu 
i'optai* Wtfeeu thinks tfeat by 
taming omr (fee mtos sad ntamtn
fed* to Imtientoto ft Jfe 9 io^^oea %• *-*> 1 *# s#e~>ul ittiwltl *w#t^tyT-alce^^Pfe^re j, fi WVfififip^^P *•

tbs at reaL fipsuktog of eey Lord1* 
dtiKeaNiar W tht* m nagogw*’, he 
soys I “It was aefi atthreri s eeriato 
otranire feritog that on taming aver 

large toocs; •# train** 1 nc |*i» «« 
manaa eagraiod oa its tor, sod 
remombeead I ho wottto, *X am that
free mil* tft rhos-w f *.? L,<r<# sfthsft dMSftIJu Wfitorv a fifeai-e fttMIf’xw fig"fi WMflfi

aim isa\ ** 'F^kStotoU* (Utoaiftt HiCViMX'l.ewI1 f1:* 11 t i r fiftfirmSA. 9 toMrefiT R^MHPmMauHRtofl|
Jn gw PF Mllftl Allpll IllR F) Ri|D|1IPt
U WOO told of tire cenlartttM okwre 
oarvsut was baabri, -‘hr fevmt* nor 
nation, aad he hath bnilt ns a aynm 
gogne.* Hah* vii: A) Now, If Tri 
llam to raperuaom, aa it probably 
la, tho sat*eying party sI«wm1 within 
Ike nitty walls of thi* very’ "r»a

» __L.iw w nvc o 
or Ukkfn

away to be eovd ta modem baihliaga.
About two sod a half miles to the 

north of TW Hem. and nearly the 
aaare distance up a v alley from the
ahwra of ihr Lk#. I* a rum m nulwc area s u*aao ^wstsasie^#'^*^#
Kcreseh. The sauw always sag
fFfeMRJ l VOFIIIII „ gill. lilvFIFfi wPlT

ta identify It wtth that city, 
to their view the urea of 

the mins were very small TflRM|y 
however, the hafd fact# of tbr ear
my earns to tha aid af inquiring
mt&dm | 1 |ppi fiftliftjN Igolt 9mft)t„ Fif*.
WWiM •! • INMnI tw*s 1 S R f1 i'R «1 i#t ^ .* 11 * 
the masonry hurt nan hardly be 
dletmguiebed foam the »aTrending 
rucks ; but whan esmfhlty examined 
and tried fey the chain, Urey am

to tad mate that the arm of the city 
wee nearly, If sot quite, equal to 
that of Ce perns am, if Caper naam to 
Tty Ham At Revanrh. atom the 
nuns of n *;

It to a eery 
feeniag fowls wtuch we am ee often 
adopted, where the grain to thrown 
«low« ta graut heaps on the ground 
or fioor. It to not only wasteful, 
but injunoue to the fowls, because 
they get over fed, and It is lb aa 

nsqirct contrary to tto ir 
For their nature to to 
’ Welch aa old bm with 

a brood shea she to jwet lei out of 
the reap. She hardly stirs from the 
■pot, bat as soon aa ahe has realised 
her freedom, down go her daws tote 
the anil, and afterward, wbeemver 
you see her, the to at Ii.

AJweys teed, thee, no more than 
can be eaten at onus, aad taka care 
that this to ao unaltered aarettgst 
ansae light rabbtoh, that they may 
ham tire laxury of scratching for iL 
If fired to burred ia find* earth, then 
they get, with their moathftila of 

grata, aourethiag of aar to their 
peculiar digestive organ*. Grain, 
however, should sot Ur allowed to 
eauto iu eeutort with the filthy 
tainted soil too often found ia the 
poultry yard.-— TV fSmltrj It aril.

Stop 1 Stop!!

As I was riding in cue of the Aw 
nues ia New York, I saw these words 
on s rigs board. They were in each 
Urge fetters that Urey caught my 
eye losg before we were opfwaite the 
store, over the entrance of which 
they were (dared Ho 1 asked myself, 
“what hare they that to ao valuable 
—aa worth areiag er huyiag that 
every body to requested to stop F

At the car passed the store the 
door stood open, and I caught a 
glimpse iaoidr. What do you sup 
pane t saw f Choir* books and pic
tures T No. Rare and beantifhl 
piaats T No. A collection of bird* 
from all part* of the world f No. 
Dry gond* f No. Fancy srtirfeal 
No. Groceries t No, noth mg of the 
kind. 1 saw a pile of eeafcs, and on 
their heeds wa* painted the words, 
SKAgttY, opt, niTK OLD WorggOg, 
He ! It was all plain enough then 
u hat the keeper of that store wanted 
are to stop for; It was to Hoy liquor, 
to tube a drink !

Iteys. | want to tell yon something 
whirl* I hope \«*u will remember as 
long aa you live ; the store or saloon 
where liquor to kept for sale, to just 
the place where you should not stop, 
just the place where yon should he 
sot* to keep sway from. They are 
1 of v oor friend* who offer you these 
liquors, they do not wish to help you 
ton good habit*, hot they are *eady 
enough to help yon form lu«l ones. 
They don't cure a straw about yoar 
wrifere, they want your mosey. 
They might want your money and 
not he your »neon tea, provided they 
wore ready to give you something 
equally valuable in the place of it, 
hut they propose to do no soeh thing. 
They will give you something really 
hurtful—a prism* to rtmfaae your 
brsiu, diet nrb yoar reason, distort 
your imagination and create a thirst 
that will bum like fire, aud which 
nothing cam qoetioh m

For your money they will give you 
that which wii» destroy your self 
respuct, blast all your bright pros 
peels, Alt the heart* of yoar parents 
and staters with grief, make you a 
corse to socrety, bring you to a 
drunkard's gram, aad to the world 
of despair, for no drunkard shall in 
bent the kingdom of God I—JEr
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For over FORTY YEARS this

PURELY VEGETABLE
LIVER MEDICINE ha* proved to be the

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
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■OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
OH 11 ~tf

lUCKIYI MIL FOUNDRY.
srewtM
Vfi, m KM# •#*’{*■ trW

April 2

jfMDUZB^d WT.

237—tf '

ILLUSTRATED

ISTORY OF 
THE BIBLE

By Wm. SMITH. LLD
Awthui of south'# Bible Dirtkmary.
It eueUUm Ml fine Scripture IUontrs- 

»uit ovM- 1 ltti >ar>*. aad to the moot
(VHujiulensTr sod valastile History of 
the (tiMc errr paMuhcd The l*H.»r and 
Uani»r af ocataihm mr gathered to this
one routine to throw * etrong. clear light 
etma everr page of the tn.pirvd word.

A 0 AA f» IrJ jrS'/^ —fiend for rtr-
radar* and see oar term#, aud s full 
forrifoM of the work. Add me* Na- 
lloasil Publuhiag t’e, Atlanta. Go.

Nov 23 —Otn

AliRNTH WAKTKD FOB

3H1
or THI
IVI

Confess 1 onal

By Jills McNair Wright
The *HMt thrilling aud powerful book 

ever written no tht* »ub)eci It preneats 
a #farfh«f array of farts, and ouitain* 
rereUriouo never tiHore made public. 
8eod for circular and term# to National 
Fahltohiiig Atlanta, bs.

Nor 23 —Gm

GEORGE 8 HACKER 8

Door, Sash and Blind Factory,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

In washing silver ware do not 
use Soap, for sacb a practice 
wilt make it look like pewter 
When it needs polish mb bard 
with a piece of soft feather and 
wbilifig.

TkTO foiported work kept on hand tw 
iv supply the country trade. AH 
work t* mode nt «wir own factor? in the 
dty, and uader the proprietor's special 
flUMrvtoiua.

Sei»(l for Price Uot. Fsctorr and 
Warn Rooms t King, «j>po*it« Ubiio* 
Stitet, on line of City railway. P. Q. 
Im. No. 1X1.

.1 illv 7 tf

RUPTURE CURED. 

Mhrsb's Ridicai Cure Truss.

By making the iron slip aaowto. 
ly. and preventing the33? '

The Rost Useful Invent I 

of the Age.

FRENCH STARCH D|ty
shovwjijs ix

IT imtmrta to Hw# a moot 1—
Jfefityh flttto* flic pores of 

and making the oldest article bty
a”d IT 8AVW LABOR

a; the iron 
prevent! 

stkkhtg or dogging.
IT SAVES M0N1T

Since it proddhes far better 
mre-half toe met of the in* 
in use; sad t

IT SAVES CLOTHMfi
By IU pceeervative qualitic* 
their longer wear without ___ 
by refecting to a eertato «rt^* 
would ordiua.nly soil or stain the to 

Every family should use it “ 
needs it Every w&ahwms 
benefited by IL

Band the following CrrtifiatU toj 
First Chewmt ia Maryland; *\

I have carefully examined the *?»
Starch Enamel,K and find in it a# 
HpermaceU, Paraffine or wax. ft fc, 
tain* no ingredient that can W ftTI 
way iajHriou* to the facet er bm« ty|

WM. E. A. AIKEN,
Professor Chemistry,^

yyg.A-wri. retail

every family and the trade 
throngfumt tlie

•Vri*1 •** ito fore Mffwrrnmt

Tin: WkI and most .-ffoctive Trure 
known far the cure* awl relief of 

Hernia er Rupture*. Thi* Tru«# Iw* re- 
eeived the sanction of the moat eminent

eysfefen* ef this country, who do not 
iuteti* to recommend it tothoee afflicted 
with Hern I* a* being anperior to all

ffibirrT
It to the only Trass that will retain tbv

_ ta operation*. Of thi# we guarantee 
satire aottafsetion to all who may coma 
under «n*r twslmwt.

I duties’ atlk elantic alMlominal belt* for 
eorpttfenry, falling of the womb, and as 
a support to the Isuk and aUlourinal 
■raarlea. Anklets, knee cap* and atock-

»r# for varicnoe vein*, nicer* and weak 
at*.

Shoulder brace* fa ladies, pent* and 
, fa the cure of stooping of the 

^ r* aad a* a cheat expander.
Pile Inatruoteata. the moot superior 
article iu use—light, easily adjusted and 
effectual. Instruments fa toll physical 
deformitiea, curvature of the apine, bow 
logs, club feet, fee.

Agent for Clement's Celebrated Artifi- 
riol Limb*.

Agent fa GraudaU’# Patent Rnbber 
tipped Cratchea.

Agent fa I>r. FUibcock'* Silver Uterine
^EfraTfor Dr. Wadsworth's Stem Per- 
aory.

Ladies’ Apartment with a competent
lady in attendance 

Order* per mail promptly attended to 
ft. MAR8B,

92 W. Baltimore St.,
Baltimore, Md.

June 0 —tf

United Stotm. 
to agent*. Write for w 

and circular*.
Burnham & Co., Manu/t

100 West Ixwnbard
RalHmortfM

Jan rt __jy

Sewiag Maell^rs! ^ewiag MmMm!

Ma 1,'only $25 No l. $8T
This to a Shuttle Machine has tb# Tty# I 
Feed, and makes the “lock stuck”*,] 
on iioth side*. It to a standard I 
Machine. *n<l the only low-priesa 
«ritirhn Machine in the United 
Tkif machtmt rtceimd the Jhfh 
“Fair of the two CoroUneuf ts the dfifil 
Charlotte, N. C . in 1871 and 1878.

I3T The above machine to 
fa five yearn.

Agents Wanted-—Superior to 
menta given. Liberal dedactons 
to minister* of the gospel, 
for circular# and samples of «evtot 
Address Rev. C. H. BERXHKIM. fes-l 
erml Agent, Concord, N. C.

Jan 3 —h

Change of Schedule.
Sot tw Cawouka R. R. Conran, 

Columbia, 8. C., Sept. 3*, Wt 
Change of schedule, to go into sdheta | 

and after Sunday, 28th instant:
Mail aad Passenger Trots.

Leave Columbia...................................t tO»a
Arrive at Uharfeaton...........................4 Mpi
Leave Charleston......................... • Hi*
Arrive at Columbia......................S »m|
Sight Express, Freight and Aeeamm 

Hon Train (Sundays exerptetl.
Leave Columbia............................. 7
Arrive al Charleston............... ..CM*#
Leave Charlraton...................... ..7 feys
Arrive at Cniumbia................... ...I •»>

Caaaden Accommodation Train vl 
continne to ran to Columbia's* fowl? 
—Monday*. Wednesday* and Satmdtfe
l.e*ve Camden.....ft................7 Mas
Arrive at Coins*tu*.................... 11 55 as
Leave Columbia...........................X My*
Arrive Camden............................ • ®l

A. L. TYLEB, Viee- 
8. B. Pickixs, Goa. Ticket Agt.

Charlotte, Columbia & Auguih
Railroad.

o!
General Snperimtendemtt Oft* 

Columbia, September ffi MSI 
N aud after this date the f*W**W 
schedule will be ran on this raid;

ootko sorni. „ . 
Train No. %. TraisSiat 

I^n*ve Charlotte, 8 00 a ui 8 M y» 
Columbia, 840 pm 3M**

Arrive at Augusta, 7 42 p on 8J0 »• 
oontG NORTH.

Train No. 1. TrafeNal 
e Augusta, 6 85 a m 

“ CoIuiuIhm. 11 53 a m G * p*
Arrive at ChTotte, 7 42 p in • 00 »»

Standard time 18 minute* #Jow«r tto» 
Waidiington; six minutes ahead Cs*** 
bi*'

Train No. 1 daily; train No. 2 
Sundays excepted. '

Both train* make close conueeta* w 
all point* North, South and WeAy 
Through ticket*sold and baggagechw**# 
to all principal point*.

E. P. ALEXANDML 
Gfnl. Superiates***

F.. R. Dorskv,
(ton. F. aad T. Agent. __ . '~

~ O.ftC. Railroad.

DAILY. Sunday# excepted, «■»»*£]* 
with Night Train* on South Ckto 

linn Railroad, up and down; *to° vfe 
train* going North and Sooth ea OhW 
lotte, Columbia and Augurt* 
and Wilmington, Columbia and Aaft*" 
Railroad.

up. jm
Leave Columbia at......................jfflj'
I^ave Alston.............................
Leave Newberry.................................JJ
Leave Cokesbury..................................* SL
Leave Belton........................................ • SJ-
Arrive at Greenville....................5

M oofint.
Li-ave Greenville......................... J

“ Cokeshnrv............................... -U -
“ Abbeville............. f gito
“ Newberry..........................
“ Alston......................... -JSa*

Arrive at Columbia «•••»* aa***
A nderstmHraneh aud Bine &*** 

risios.
UP-

6 35 a m Leave #»r 
710 a m
810 s ra Ix*ve 
900* m LesvsIWf"

DOWN.
Leave Walhalla 
Leave Perryville 

ndletonI^eave Pem 
Leave Anderson 
Arrive st Belton

Coumeting with down twfe 
Greenville.

Accommodation train* ran 
\-ilfe Branch on Monday*,^
Fridays- On Anderson Br 
Belton and Anderson, on 
Thnrsdays and Saturdays.

THOS. DODAMKAD, General& 
Jaum Nortok. General Tick* if*

Revs. Rude

Wa:

L

■k:

Select: j
^lOurWaos

mWe >» *'• I

V VI

wUich «.ao 
JJJJttUoerUiiriy to t- 

peed often i 
„■>>*« o( -b,

^tive k»o w ledge
** «faruyau

2* trattre «*«**■«
2 to ***** ^

time -A l ‘
MMm <* hm™'

d doctrine* ot
akicb fire too vast f

imprisoned in t
vt gne through a
.-Here we kuow iu p
by fiMtfli uot *lg
tbfe is true, on the ot 

true, as is »» 
tbs unbeliever, that
i§ one only of. feeit

u$- anticipa
s life of iirofooml and 
tygeof »wiy truth-. 
ereD is Ridden from 
ty the ouregeuenUi 

use that little 
$ated to the Chris tm 
serely exirectaue^, \ 
garaoce, aa if doubts 
mewyeeat, fail «alv 
ar might oof be t 
describes the chrisii 
anchor to tbe soul, our 
a hope which had i 
mraace, because root 
of pmitive knowledijt 
Utn truths, whose 

stability aud fo) 
liana life.

Dear reader, if you 
tnmJUiag hope in Chr 
nothing of assurance, 
my, I know” bat only 
me call to your miud_ 
passages in God’s won
those truths concern in 
the heavenly* Which y<

‘ ted to know and res
the solid rock. f|_ X

Rotn. vii : 18. Our 
poverty and guilt. Tl 
had taken one step h< 
be came to himseli n 
be was dying autid th 
to God for the tend 
nothingness! jr

1 Johu iii: 5. “Muin 
away our sins. I kr 
sius formed a part of tp, 
which was laid on t 
the Lamb of God.

1 Peter i: 18,
Christ is our sufficient 
hence that precious bk»^ 
the debt, which is alt 
tver paid.

Job xix : 25. We 
Bedeeiuer—the grave 
Him, and He ever li\
Priest,. His pierced h 
ever pleading ot our ju 

John ix : 25. 1 John 
Passed frota death uni 
ever skepticism and 
*ay, the Christian kih' 
new creature, that In 
a new heart, and tii 
load of sin has rolled 
*** be uo doubt of tluK . S 
what he hated, aud 
loved, aud Jesus is tin 
fen thousand.

2 Tim. i : 12. He b 
*cquaintauce with i 
sweet knowledge of i 
love, and cau lea ve a I r

^ath with Him. i 
Jo keep that which v 
Jbscare. The feat j> 

only proves Ui 
know Christ, but we m 

be ‘‘always rejoiett
3 Corinthians xiii : 5

Ta Christ iu tin- 
•bidmg gttest. our S Jl

homer- We j 
tr% as Mary and 

I 60 the humble hum 
«* honored by His 

^eard His v«i. 
^eugthened by His 

believer knees tb:
‘®* because he fn*l>
far* Hi* whivers 

upon Hi* oinnipo 
Bom. viii : 1. He in .

We that th. 
of ,A‘lu“ution, and au.
\Jkl iudgment, all t 

for «6 shall be .
u^,. ,0t IIlJi ^ghtoous 

5 U° ****, Hlthougl,

ZT‘T’ Vet these sl

and t "l ,lipl Rbo\.• 
hut ^U‘S wf the Osrtifl
wundT does llot mvd

sweep across

HI

vers
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